The edge effect makes forest communities more susceptible to changes and may cause changes in different ecosystem characteristics such as litter production. The objective of this work was to evaluate the edge effect on the contribution of litter and its temporal variation in a Semi-Deciduous Seasonal Forest fragment located in Vitória da Conquista, BA, Brazil. Four sampling ranges were delimited in the forest fragment: edge (0-10 m from the edge), transition 1 (40-50 m from the edge), transition 2 (80-90 m from the edge) and interior (400-410 m from the edge). The produced litter was collected monthly. The main litter components were leaves and branches in all sampling ranges. The contribution of the other fractions obeyed different orders at the edges (bark > reproductive structures) and interior (reproductive structures > bark). The edge effect did not influence the contribution of total litter and its temporal variation, only manifesting in the production of reproductive structures.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES
The intense use of natural resources has historically led to reducing areas of native vegetation and a consequent increase in the occurrence of isolated forest fragments devoid of ecological corridors. Among the Brazilian biomes, the Atlantic Forest is certainly one of the most affected. Most of its forest remnants are fragmented, especially dispersed in heavily cultivated, heavily disturbed, little-known and precariously protected landscapes (Silva et al., 2016) .
In Bahia, the situation of the Atlantic Forest does not differ from that observed elsewhere in the country, occupying only 6% of its original area in the state's territory (Numa, 2015) . One of the phytophysiognomies most affected by fragmentation within this biome is the Semi-Deciduous Seasonal Forest, being the predominant forest formation in Planalto da Conquista, BA. Its remnants are divided into fragments and under heavy pressure from expanding agriculture and urban centers. However, although this territory is constantly reducing, this forest formation is still little studied.
The damage caused by forest fragmentation appears to be extensive, virtually influencing the entire ecosystem and their communities (Laurance et al., 2000) . The division of a large-scale population into two or more non-interconnected subpopulations promotes an increase in the proportion of margins, favoring the occurrence of abrupt edges, which are exposed to increased sunshine, wind and desiccation (Laurance et al., 2003) .
Thus, the edge effect makes forest communities more susceptible to changes and may cause changes in microclimatic conditions up to hundreds of meters into the forest (Harper et al., 2005) . This effect has been reproduced in different ways in vegetation, such as the change in composition and plant richness (Bernardi & Budke, 2010; Ferreira et al., 2016) and in litter production and accumulation (Portela & Santos, 2007; Santos et al., 2017; Vidal et al., 2007; Vogel et al., 2013) .
Litter constitutes the main transfer path in the nutrient flow, playing an essential role in maintaining forest ecosystems, since it enables the return of nutrients and carbon from the vegetal biomass to the soil through decomposition (Godinho et al., 2014) . According to Scoriza et al. (2012) , the litter represents all organic material deposited on the soil, being both structures of plant and animal origin, which mainly includes leaves, flowers, branches, fruits and seeds. This organic layer, as well as the shoot and root of the vegetation, also provides protection to the soil and favors reestablishment of its physical, chemical and biological properties (Costa et al., 2007; Ikpe et al., 2003) .
In addition to being influenced by the floristic composition and the forest successional stage, the deposited litter also suffers from several factors such as climate, soil fertility and the occurrence of anthropic interference (Vitousek & Sanford, 1986) . As a result, litter contribution is capable of responding to changes in the environment and can be used as an environmental indicator to monitor the conservation status of forest fragments.
In view of the above, the objective of this work was to evaluate the edge effect on litter contribution and its temporal variation in a Semi-Deciduous Seasonal Forest.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in a Montana Semi-Deciduous Seasonal Forest fragment, known regionally as "mata de cipó", located in the municipality of Vitória da Conquista, BA (14º 52' 46'' S and 40º 47' 34'' W), in Planalto da Conquista, which has an average altitude of 915 m. The vegetation is relatively low (height between 10 m and 15 m), partially deciduous and surrounded by lianas, with a predominance of ecotypes from Parapiptadenia and Anadenanthera genera, usually associated to Cavanillesia, Tabebuia and Cedrela genera, among others (IBGE, 2012) .
The fragment presents considerable intact area and average regeneration stage. Despite this, it is totally isolated from other forest patches by agricultural areas. A more detailed characterization of the fragment's condition in the landscape is presented in Table 1 . For this, Trakemaker Pro software and Google Earth images from the year 2014 were used, which enabled obtaining the indices: total area (ha); nuclear area (ha) -50 m borderless fragment area (Murcia, 1995) ; distance between the studied fragment and others greater than 50 ha (ISO) and proximity of forest fragments (PROX) -obtained by Equation 1:
A: area of the neighboring fragment (m 2 ); D: distance edge to edge between the main fragment and the neighboring fragment, admitting a maximum radius of 800 m from the edge (Vidal et al., 2007) . Four sampling ranges (strips) were delimited in the forest fragment to evaluate the edge effect: (1) edgepositioned at the edge of the forest, 0-10 m from the edge; (2) transition 1 -allocated at 40-50 m from the edge, representing a transition zone close to the edge;
(3) transition 2 -positioned at 80-90 m from the edge; and (4) interior -corresponding to the central part of the fragment, located in the middle of the total distance between the ends of the fragment, in the direction of strip demarcation (400-410 m from the edge).
The soil under the studied forest fragment has clay-sandy texture and belongs to the Dystrophic Yellow Latosol Class, presenting chemical characteristics according to Table 2 .
The climate of the region is tropical altitude (Cwb) according to the Koppen classification, with an average temperature of 25 °C and annual precipitation of 850 mm. The mean values of temperature, relative humidity, precipitation and wind speed in the study period (December 2011 to November 2012) are shown in Table 3 . Table 2 . Chemical characterization of the soil (depth 0-10 cm) in four sampling ranges of the Semi-Deciduous Seasonal Forest fragment. In order to evaluate the litter production, five square collectors of 0.25 m² (0.5 × 0.5 m) were installed in each sampling range, which were randomly distributed. The collectors had a nylon mesh bottom with a onemillimeter mesh and feet that kept them suspended 0.20 m from the ground, thus avoiding contact with the forest floor.
The litter deposited in the collectors was collected monthly from December 2011 to November 2012. The material collected each month was sorted and only separated into four fractions (leaves, branches, bark and reproductive structures), since there was no occurrence of non-identifiable waste, which would define a miscellaneous fraction. The fractions were dried in an oven (60 °C for 72 h) and weighed. The monthly and total yields of each of the sampling ranges in kg ha −1 were estimated from the dry mass results, according to Equations 2 and 3:
PS mon/ha : monthly litter production per hectare (kg ha −1 month −1 ); PS mon : litter production in the month (kg mon −1 ); Ca: collector area (m 2 ); PS total/ha : total litter production (kg ha −1 ).
The litter production data for the fractions and total were submitted to normality analysis (Lilliefors test) and homogeneity of error variance (Cochran and Bartlett test). After verifying the non-normality and homogeneity of the data, the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test was adopted at 5% significance for comparisons between sampling ranges.
Spearman correlations were established at 5% significance between litter production and climatic variables (mean temperature, relative humidity, precipitation) in order to evaluate the influence of climatic factors on litter production during the study period. Pearson correlations were also established at 5% significance between litter production and soil chemical attributes. Analyses were performed using the SAEG ® v.9.1 program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The average annual litter production for the fragment as a whole was 4.3 Mg ha −1 (Table 4) , a value close to that found in several studies in semi-deciduous seasonal forests in Brazil, such as by Bianchi et al. (2016) (4.7 Mg ha −1 ), Werneck et al. (2001) (5.0 Mg ha −1 ), Martins & Rodrigues (1999) (5.9 Mg ha -1 ) and Pinto et al. (2008) (6.3 Mg ha −1 ). However, higher results were observed by other authors in studying this same forest typology, who obtained 11.7 Mg ha −1 (Pezzatto & Wisniewski, 2006 ) and 11.9 Mg ha −1 (Toscan et al., 2017) .
The lower annual litter yield observed in this study may be related to the fact that the semi-deciduous seasonal forest studied was located in a transition zone between Caatinga and Atlantic Forest (Santos Neto et al., 2015) , which implied a lower mass of plant residues deposited on the ground.
In the sampling ranges, the annual contributions were 4.0 Mg ha −1 (edge), 3.6 Mg ha −1 (transition 1), 4.4 Mg ha −1 (transition 2) and 5.1 Mg ha −1 (interior), with an increasing gradient in the edge-interior direction, although without significant variation. The monthly litter production also did not vary between the strips (Table 4) , representing an average of 355.9 kg ha −1 in the fragment. When studying forest fragments of the Atlantic Forest, Portela & Santos (2007) also did not find significant differences in total litter production (670.8 kg ha −1 month −1 ) in relation to the interior (691.7 kg ha −1 month −1 ). On the other hand, in evaluating Secondary Atlantic Forest fragments, Vidal et al. (2007) found a lower contribution of litter on the edge and higher in the center of the fragment.
When comparing the average monthly yield of each of the fractions between the fragment strips, significant differences were only found for the deposition of reproductive structures (RS) ( Table 4) , which was lower in the edge, presented intermediate value in transition 1, and was higher inside the fragment and in transition 2. This shows that the RS fraction was the most responsive litter component to the interferences of the edge effect, which extended up to 40 m to the interior of the fragment (transition 1).
The differences found in RS deposition should be related to the fact that forest fragmentation and the consequent loss of habitats affect fundamental stages of the plant life cycle such as pollination, seed dispersal, seedling recruitment and survival (Silva & Tabarelli, 2000) . According to Melo et al. (2006) , fruit and seed production in the edge area is influenced by the greater exposure to abiotic factors such as temperature,
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Lower amounts of litter at the edge were also verified by Vogel et al. (2013) , who analyzed litter accumulation in a seasonal forest fragment in Rio Grande do Sul, and by Brasil et al. (2013) , who observed a reduction in the biomass production of the edge area of Cerrado-Amazonian Forest, extending up to 35 m into the fragment interior.
Regarding the distribution of the litter-forming material, it was observed that the leaf fraction contributed the most to the total contribution regardless of the fragment strip, representing proportions between 75.1% in transition 2 and 81.7% at the edge of the fragment. Several studies in tropical forests have also found that leaves are the main litter component deposited on the soil, with contributions higher than 60 % (Bianchi et al., 2016; Martins & Rodrigues, 1999; Pinto et al., 2008; Santos Neto et al., 2015) .
After leaves, the branches fraction was the second main component forming the litter in all the sampling strips, with an average contribution of 19.2%. At the edge and transition 1, the average participation of the other fractions followed the order: bark (1.3%) > reproductive structures (0.6%). In transition 2 and the interior, the distribution sequence was reproductive structures (1.5%) > bark (0.7%) (Table 4 ). This differentiation in the distribution of the bark and RS fractions between the edge and the interior shows the possible influence of the edge effect on the deposition of these components, being in accordance with results previously discussed. The distribution pattern observed at the edge is similar to that found by Pezzatto & Wisniewski (2006) in a semi-deciduous seasonal forest in western Paraná, while the pattern observed in the interior is similar to that found by Santos Neto et al. (2015) , in semi-deciduous seasonal forest in southwestern Bahia.
When evaluating the variation of the total litter deposition throughout the year (December 2011 to November 2012) (Figure 1) , it was observed that the edge presented the highest contribution in the months of April and June (average of 500.7 kg ha −1 ). The interior deposition peak also occurred in April (786.00 kg ha −1 ), while this occurred in the month of November in transition strips (transition 1 = 446.3 kg ha −1 and transition 2 = 720.9 kg ha −1 ) (Figure 1) . April was the month with the lowest rainfall, while the month of November defined the beginning of the rainy season, with the highest precipitation index of the year. It is probable that the maximum production of the transitional strips in November was a consequence of the previous dry months, considering that the dry season in the study year extended from January to October, which may have implied a delay in the vegetation response to the hydric stress. Litter deposition coinciding with drier months of the year or with the end of the dry season constitute a typical seasonal pattern of semi-deciduous seasonal forests as a response of the vegetation to climatic variation (Dias & Oliveira Filho, 1997) . However, several researchers have reported higher litter production in the transition of dry season to early rainy season (Pinto et al., 2008; Werneck et al., 2001) .
Although the maximum deposition coincided with the dry season (edge and interior) or the beginning of the rainy season (transition 1 and 2), only significant associations between litter production and climatic variables occurred at the edge and in the two transition strips (Table 5) , with no correlation in the interior strip. This result suggests that in the three strips closer to the edge (meaning up to 90 m to the interior of the fragment) the climate interfered in the litter contribution with greater intensity. According to Murcia (1995) , the edge suffers greater exposure to climatic factors due to being exposed to open environments, which can cause 
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There was a positive correlation between the temperature and the contribution of branches at the edge, and a negative correlation between the precipitation and the total litter production and leaf fraction (Table 5 ). This latter association corroborates previously discussed results, indicating higher leaf deposition in the driest period. In transition 1, there was a negative association between relative humidity (RH) and leaf yield, while this same climatic variable correlated positively with branch production in transition 2 (Table 5) . Martins & Rodrigues (1999) , Pezzatto & Wisniewski (2006) and Pinto et al. (2008) verified a negative correlation between total litter production and relative humidity in semi-deciduous seasonal forest. However, studies on litter deposition generally tend to present diverse correlation patterns with climate. For example, when studying the seasonal forest in Rio Grande Sul, König et al. (2002) observed a significant association between temperature and leaves.
The temporal variation pattern in leaf and branch deposition in the sampling strips was similar to that of the total litter (Figure 2A and 2B) , with maximum yields between mid and late dry season. This indicates that vegetation is responsive to water stress, using the fall of senescent plant material as a mechanism to reduce water loss through transpiration. This behavior is common in forests with a high proportion of deciduous species, which intensify the abscission of their leaves in the cold season (König et al., 2002) , and has been observed in several studies on litter contribution in semi-deciduous and deciduous seasonal forests (Pinto et al., 2008; Santos Neto et al., 2015; Toscan et al., 2017) .
The temporal variation in the fall of bark and reproductive structures was quite irregular among the sampling strips ( Figure 2) , with production peaks occurring in different periods of the year. This may be reflecting phenological and floristic differences between the sampling ranges. Peak production occurred in the months of March (for transition 1), May (for the edge and transition 2) and January and September (for interior) ( Figure 2C ). On the other hand, RS deposition presented its maximum in August for the edge, and between September and December for the other strips ( Figure 2D ). The highest seed yields in semi-deciduous seasonal forests are generally observed at the end of the dry season (between August and September) and are usually related to fruit production in that period (Diniz & Pagano, 1997; Toscan et al., 2017) .
In general, the results of litter deposition verified in this study did not reflect differences indicating a high edge effect magnitude. Despite this, it was possible to observe that the chemical characteristics of the soil in the sampling ranges indicate the existence of a variation gradient in the edge-interior direction of the fragment (Table 2) , especially in terms of pH, cation-exchange capacity (CEC) and organic matter content. In this sense, significant correlations of the total litter supply with pH (p < 0.05; r = −0.69) and soil CEC (p < 0.05; r = −0.65) were observed, suggesting that soil fertility influenced the litter deposition pattern in the studied forest fragment. This is an indication of the importance of jointly evaluating different environmental indicators, such as litter and soil quality attributes, since it may enable better interpretation of the changes resulting from the edge effect, and consequently the conservation state of forest fragments.
CONCLUSIONS
The edge effect did not influence the contribution or seasonal pattern of the total litter deposition and most of its fractions. Only the production of reproductive structures was sensitive to the variations imposed by fragmentation, with effects up to a distance of 50 m from the edge towards the interior fragment. 
